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• Polymer-free HPβCD and HPγ CD
nanofibers were obtained via electro-
spinning.
• Molecular entrapment performance
of CD nanofibers and powders was
investigated.
• Volatile organic compounds (VOCs;
aniline, benzene) were used for en-
trapment test.
• CD nanofibers can entrap higher
amount of VOCs compared to their
powder forms.
• CD, solvent and VOCs types are the
other elements effect encapsulation
efficiency.
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a b s t r a c t
In this paper, we reported the molecular entrapment performance of hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin
(HPβCD) and hydroxypropyl-gamma-cyclodextrin (HPγ CD) electrospun nanofibers (NF) for two common
volatile organic compounds (VOCs); aniline and benzene. The encapsulation efficiency of CD samples were
investigated depending on the various factors such as; CD form (NF and powder), electrospinning solvent
(DMF and water), CD (HPβCD and HPγ CD) and VOCs (aniline and benzene) types. BET analysis indi-
cated that, electrospun CD NF have higher surface area compared to their powder form. In addition DMA
measurement provided information about the mechanical properties of CD NF. The encapsulation capa-
bility of CD NF and CD powder was investigated by 1H-NMR and HPLC techniques. The observed results
suggested that, CD NF can entrap higher amount of VOCs from surroundings compared to their powder
forms. Besides, molecular entrapment efficiency of CD NF also depends on CD, solvent and VOCs types.
The inclusion complexation between CD and VOCs was determined by using TGA technique, from the
higher decomposition temperature of VOCs. Finally, our results were fortified by the modeling studies
which indicated the complexation efficiency variations between CD and VOC types. Here, the inclusion
complexation ability of CD molecules was combined with very high surface area and versatile features
of CD NF. So these findings revealed that, electrospun CD NF can serve as useful filtering material for air
filtration purposes due to their molecular entrapment capability of VOCs.
© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.∗ Corresponding author. Institute of Materials Science & Nanotechnology, Bilkent
University, Ankara, 06800, Turkey.
E-mail address: tamer@unam.bilkent.edu.tr (T. Uyar).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.chemosphere.2015.09.029
0045-6535/© 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

























































































































Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) are a wide group of organic
olecules that are considered as one of the major sources of air
ollution. VOCs are significantly emitted into air from industrial
lants, vehicles, aircraft, perfumes, etc (De Crom et al., 2010; Irusta
t al., 1998) VOCs are well known with their highly toxic and car-
inogenic features; therefore they can cause harmful impacts on
uman health and ecosystem. So it is essential to decrease the
egative effect of VOCs by removing them from the environment
Esteve-Turrillas et al., 2007; Meniconi et al., 2003). The absorp-
ion/adsorption are considered as an efficient way for the removal
f VOCs from air. Active carbon is the commonly used material to
educe the VOCs degree in the surrounding due to its high sur-
ace area and porous structure (Bradley and Rand, 1995; Bradley
t al., 2011; Majumdar et al., 2001; Vermisoglou et al., 2007). How-
ver, the carbon based absorbents/adsorbents are generally applied
n the powder or granular form and this creates challenges dur-
ng their use in terms of handling and reusability (Scholten et al.,
011). For this reason, there are approaches in the literature in-
luding the formation of flexible nano-scaled matrix which were
btained with the incorporation of electrospinning technique (Bai
t al., 2013a, 2013b; Katepalli et al., 2011; Kim et al., 2013; Lee
t al., 2010; Scholten et al., 2011).
Over the past decade, the production of nanofibers (NF) is par-
icularly concentrated on the electrospinning due to simplicity of
his technique and it is versatile and cost-effective. In this tech-
ique, it is quite applicable to fabricate NF from various kinds of
olymers, polymer blends, sol-gels and composites (Greiner and
endorff, 2007; Ramakrishna et al., 2005; Wendorff et al., 2012).
he NF obtained by electrospinning exhibit unique properties such
s; small pore sizes, high pore density, large surface-to-volume ra-
io and design flexibility for particular physical and chemical func-
ionalization (Aussawasathien et al., 2008; Greiner and Wendorff,
007; Li and Xia, 2004; Pant et al., 2013; Ramakrishna et al., 2005,
006; Wendorff et al., 2012). Owing to their remarkable proper-
ies, electrospun NF and their nanowebs are especially promising
andidates to be used in membranes/filters and environmental ap-
lications (Aluigi et al., 2014; Aussawasathien et al., 2008; Pant
t al., 2013; Uyar et al., 2010a; Wang et al., 2013; Xie et al., 2008;
oon et al., 2008; Pant et al., 2014). Moreover, these nanowebs
an naturally overclass the powder type of absorbents/adsorbent,
ince it is simultaneously possible to provide molecular encapsula-
ion and particle capturing during the filtration process by using
lectrospun NF. Besides, the effect of secondary pollution might
e reduced along with the reusability and regeneration of these
anowebs. From this point of view, there are studies in the litera-
ure reporting that, the electrospun NF were experienced as mem-
rane system for VOCs filtration purposes. For instance, Scholten
t al. firstly used the electrospun polyurethane fibers for the re-
oval of VOCs (Scholten et al., 2011). In another related study,
educed graphene oxide (RGO)/carbon composite ultrafine fibers
ere developed by using electrospinning and applying consequent
arbonization to evaluate their VOCs adsorption performance (Bai
t al., 2013a). One of the associated studies, the fly ash particles
ere blended with polyurethane to produce composite electrospun
embranes for the removal of VOCs (Kim et al., 2013). In our
ery recent reports, we functionalized electrospun poly (methyl
ethacrylate) (PMMA) NF with β-cyclodextrin (β-CD) molecules
Uyar et al., 2010b). In another study, we functionalized electro-
pun polyethylene terephthalate (PET) NF with three native CD
ypes (α-CD, β-CD and γ -CD) for the entrapment of VOCs from
nvironment (Kayaci and Uyar, 2014).
Cyclodextrins (CD) are cyclic oligosaccharides which are pro-uced from the enzymatic conversion of starch and known with
ts toroid-shaped molecular structure. Owing to this intriguing
upramolecular mould, CD can form non-covalent host-guest in-
lusion complexes (IC) with a variety of molecules so they are
articularly applicable in various field such as pharmaceuticals,
unctional foods, cosmetics, home/personal care, textiles etc (Blach
t al., 2008; Flaherty et al., 2013; Harada et al., 2011; Hedges,
998; Shao et al., 2010; Szejtli, 1998). Some molecules that CD
orm IC can be hazardous and polluting chemicals, so CDs are
airly useful for filtration/separation/purification areas (Olah et al.,
988; Crini and Morcellet, 2002; Landy et al., 2012; Morin-Crini
nd Crini, 2013; Schofield et al., 2012). For this purpose, it can
e considered that, CD have also potential for the elimination
f VOCs from the environment (Favier et al., 2011; Mauri-Aucejo
t al., 2012). However, during the use of powder and cross-linked
olymeric granular form of CD, handling and reusability appear as
hallenge which restricts their potential. So, as an alternative ap-
roach we employed electrospinning technique in order to pro-
uce NF from CD molecules only (Celebioglu and Uyar, 2010, 2012,
013a, 2013b). We obtained CD NF from three different chem-
cally modified CD (hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin (HPβCD),
ydroxypropyl-gamma-cyclodextrin (HPγ CD) and methyl-beta-
yclodextrin (MβCD)) and three native CD (α-CD, β-CD and γ -
D). Consequently, the ultimate NF are more applicable compared
o powder form of CD and these NF can be especially attractive
or the filtration applications by combining high surface area of NF
ith the complexation property of CD. As a preliminary study, we
ave evaluated the molecular filtration potential of electrospun γ -
D NF by entrapping of aniline and toluene from the surrounding
wing to inclusion complexation (Celebioglu and Uyar, 2013b).
In the present study, we have investigated the molecular filtra-
ion capability of electrospun HPβCD NF and HPγ CD NF by entrap-
ing VOCs (aniline and benzene) from the surrounding. For this
urpose, HPβCD NF and HPγ CD NF were electrospun from two
ifferent solvent systems (water and DMF) and these NF were ex-
osed to vapor of aniline and benzene. For comparison, the en-
rapment test was also performed for the powder form of HPβCD
nd HPγ CD. The morphological characteristics of the HPβCD NF
nd HPγ CD NF before and after the entrapment of VOCs and as-
eceived powder were examined by scanning electron microscopy
SEM). Brunauer–Emmett–Teller (BET) surface area analyzer was
sed to measure the surface area of HPβCD and HPγ CD in powder
orm and NF form. Moreover, dynamic mechanical analyzer (DMA)
as employed for the investigation of the mechanical properties
f these nanowebs. After exposing to VOCs vapor, the entrapped
mount of VOCs by CD NF and their powder were investigated
y using proton nuclear magnetic resonance (1H NMR) and high
erformance liquid chromatography (HPLC) techniques. In addition,
hermal gravimetric analyzer (TGA) was used to prove the inclu-
ion complexation between CD and VOCs during the encapsulation.
inally, modeling studies were performed to understand the com-
lexation efficiency variations between CD and VOC types in terms
f complexation energy.
. Materials and methods
.1. Materials
Hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin ((HPβCD), molar substitu-
ion:0.6) and hydroxypropyl-gamma-cyclodextrin ((HPγ CD), molar
ubstitution:0.6) were obtained from Wacker Chemie AG, Germany
ommercially. N,N-Dimethylformamide (DMF) (Rie-del, Pestenal),
niline (Sigma–Aldrich, 99%), benzene (Sigma–Aldrich, 99.8%), ace-
onitrile (Chromasolv, HPLC ≥ 99.9%) and d6-DMSO (Merck) were



























































purched. The deionized water was supplied from the Millipore
Milli-Q Ultrapure Water System. All the materials were used with-
out any purification.
2.2. Electrospinning of CD nanofibers (NF)
The optimization of modified CD (HPβCD and HPγ CD) NF was
reported in our previous study (Celebioglu and Uyar, 2012). Here,
the homogenous solutions of modified CD were prepared in water
and DMF at the predetermined concentration for the electrospin-
ning of uniform, bead-free NF. Thereafter, the clear CD solutions
were filled into 3 ml syringes (metallic needle with 0.45 inner di-
ameter) and positioned horizontally on the syringe pump (Model:
SP 101IZ, WPI). The electrodes of high voltage power supply (Mat-
susada Precision, AU Series) were clamped to the grounded cylin-
drical aluminum collector and the metal needle tip of syringe. The
parameter of electrospinning was determined as following: applied
voltage = 15 kV, tip-to-collector distance = 15 cm and the solution
flow rate = 0.5 ml/h. The electrospinning was carried out in the
enclosed Plexiglas box at 23 °C at 25% relative humidity and the
electrospun CD NF were deposited on a grounded stationary cylin-
drical metal collector covered by a piece of aluminum foil. The col-
lected CD NF were dried at 90 °C in the vacuum oven overnight in
order to remove the existent residual solvent.
2.3. Characterizations and measurements
2.3.1. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM), Brunauer–Emmett–Teller
(BET) and dynamic mechanical analyzer (DMA)
The morphologies of CD NF before/after filtration test and CD
powder were investigated by using SEM (Quanta 200 FEG, FEI).
The average fiber diameters (AFDs) and their distributions were
calculated by analyzing around 100 fibers from the SEM images.
The samples were coated with 5 nm Au/Pd before the SEM imag-
ing (PECS-682). BET surface area analyzer (Quantachrome, IQ-C
model) was used to calculate the surface area of powder and
NF. Nitrogen adsorption isotherm data were collected at 77 K in
the range of 0.00–1.00 relative pressure. Prior to analysis, pow-
der and NF were located into 9 mm cell and degassed for 12 h
at 373 K. Tensile tests were carried out by using DMA (Q800
TA Instruments) equipped with tensile fixture. The stress/strain
curves of rectangular shaped samples were obtained at 0.25 N/min
force ramp and the average values were calculated by perform-
ing three measurements. For each sample, the gap between jaws
was kept at 7 mm and the responses were gotten at room
temperature.
2.3.2. Entrapment of VOCs by CD NF and their powder
The molecular filtration performance of CD NF was evaluated
by trapping VOCs (aniline and benzene) vapors. For this experi-
ment, 10 ml of aniline or benzene were put into glass Petri dishes
and located at the bottom of the desiccator (30 cm (diameter)
and 30 cm (height)). As well, the 100 mg CD NF produced from
HPβCD and HPγ CD in water and DMF, beside their as-received
powder were placed into the sealed desiccator. Samples were ex-
posed aniline and benzene atmosphere for 12 h, afterwards, they
were taken out of the desiccators and kept into suction hood for
1 h to remove the solvent molecules that were just adsorbed
and could not form inclusion complex (IC) with CD molecules.
The examination of the encapsulated amount was carried out by
proton magnetic resonance (1H NMR) and high performance liq-
uid chromatography (HPLC). Thermal gravimetric analyzer (TGA)
was used to demonstrate the thermal shifts of aniline and ben-
zene degradation/evaporation due to the IC formation during the
filtration..3.3. Proton nuclear magnetic resonance (1H-NMR)
The entrapped amount of VOCs was firstly analyzed by us-
ng 1H-NMR (Bruker D PX-400) system. The samples were dis-
olved in d6-DMSO for both aniline and benzene experiments at
he 20 g/L concentration. The spectra were recorded at 400 MHz
nd at 16 total scan. The molar ratios between organic molecules
o CD (VOCs:CD) were determined by integrating the peak ratio of
he characteristic chemical shifts (δ) corresponding to CD, aniline
nd benzene by using NMR software. The particular peaks belong
o aniline and benzene were observed at the aromatic region of
MR spectrum (6.7 and 7.1 ppm for aniline, 7.3 ppm for benzene).
he molar ratios were calculated by taking account the integration
f aniline, benzene aromatic peaks and the CD’s characteristic peak
t about 1.0 ppm (CH3 of -hydroxypropyl group) for d6-DMSO sys-
em. The measurements were repeated three times for each sam-
le.
.3.4. High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)
The filtration capability of samples was also supported by us-
ng HPLC system (Agilent 1200 Series). Before the measurements,
niline and benzene exposed CD NF and powder were dissolved in
n appropriate solvent system for the detection of VOCs encapsu-
ated in the CD molecules. While the aniline treated NF and pow-
er (5 mg) were dissolved in water (1 ml), the benzene treated NF
nd powder were prepared in water/acetonitrile (ACN) (7/3) (1 ml)
lend system. The measurements were repeated three times for
niline and benzene exposed samples. The separation of both ani-
ine and benzene were achieved by using Zorbax Eclipse XDB-C18
olumn (150 mm × 4.6 mm, 5 μm particle sizes) and they were
etected at 200 nm and 254 nm wavelengths, respectively. For
niline experiment, water/ACN (50/50) (v/v) was used as mobile
hase at a flow rate of 0.75 ml/min and the injection volume was
ept at 5 μl. The calibration curve of aniline was prepared from
00 ppm to 10 ppm concentrations by diluting each aniline solu-
ion and it showed linearity and acceptability with R2 ≥ 0.99. For
enzene experiment, water/ACN (25/75) (v/v) was used as mobile
hase at a flow rate of 0.75 ml/min and the injection volume was
ept at 20 μl. The calibration curve of benzene was prepared from
00 ppm to 0.002 ppm concentrations by diluting each benzene
olution and it showed linearity and acceptability with R2 ≥ 0.99.
ll measurement results were adapted to their calibration curves
n terms of peak area under curves.
.3.5. Thermal gravimetric analyzer (TGA)
TGA (Q500, TA Instruments) was performed to demonstrate the
hermal shifts of aniline and benzene that is originated from the
nclusion complexation between CD and organic molecules. The
GA of the samples was carried out from 25 to 500 °C at 20 °C/min
eating rate and N2 was used as a purge gas.
.4. Computational method
The first-principles techniques based on density functional the-
ry (Hohenberg and Kohn, 1964; Kohn and Sham, 1965) were
sed to model CD, VOCs, and their IC. The temperature effects
re excluded in the ground state calculations. The initial geome-
ries of β-CD (Lindner and Saenger, 1982) and γ -CD (Harata,
987) were obtained from Cambridge Structural Database (Allen,
002). The chemically modified CD (HPβCD and HPγ CD) are mod-
led by manually adding 2-hydroxypropyl groups on the pri-
ary groups of native β-CD and γ -CD with a substitution de-
ree per (anhydro) glucose unit of 0.6. The exchange–correlation
nteractions were treated within generalized gradient approxima-
ion (GGA-PBE) (Perdew et al., 1992) with inclusion of Van der
aals correction (Grimme, 2006) implemented in the Vienna Ab
nitio simulation package (Kresse and Furthmüller, 1996a, 1996b).

















































































he element potentials were described by projector augmented-
ave method (PAW) (Blöchl, 1994) using a plane-wave basis
et with a kinetic energy cutoff of 400 eV. All structures were
ptimized using the blocked-Davidson algorithm with simulta-
eous minimization of the total energy and interatomic forces.
he convergence on the total energy and force was tested and
hen set to 10−5 eV (10−4 kcal/mol) and 10−2 eV/A (10−2 nN),
espectively.
. Results and discussion
.1. Structural characterization of cyclodextrin (CD) nanofibers (NF)
The electrospinning parameters for producing uniform NF from
PβCD and HPγ CD by using water and DMF as solvent were re-
orted in our previous study (Celebioglu and Uyar, 2012). The
chematic representation of the HPβCD molecules and the elec-
rospinning of HPβCD NF were given in Fig. 1a–b. The repre-
entative scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of HPβCD
nd HPγ CD powder, HPβCD and HPγ CD NF obtained from wa-
er and DMF at the required level of concentration for the pro-
uction of bead-free electrospun NF are illustrated in Fig. 2. The
EM images of HPβCD/powder and HPγ CD/powder are given in
ig. 2(a-i)–(b-i) and as it is observed, both of them have spher-
cal morphology with wider range of size distribution compared
o HPβCD and HPγ CD NF. The uniform HPβCD NF were obtained
t 160% (w/v) for water (Fig. 2(a-ii)) and at 120% (w/v) for DMF
Fig. 2(a-iii)). On the other hand, the bead-free HPγ CD NF were
roduced at 160% (w/v) for water (Fig. 2(b-ii)) and at 125% (w/v)
or DMF (Fig. 2(b-iii)) (Table 1). While the average fiber diameter
AFDs) of HPβCD/water-NF and HPβCD/DMF-NF were determined
s 745 ± 370 nm and 1125 ± 360 nm respectively, they were calcu-
ated as 1165 ± 455 nm for HPγ CD/water-NF and 2740 ± 725 nm
or HPγ CD/DMF-NF (Table 1). The fiber diameter distributions are
iven in Fig.S1 in the supporting information. Both of HPβCD NF
nd HPγ CD NF have thicker diameter for DMF system when com-
ared to water system. As explained in detail in our previous
tudy (Celebioglu and Uyar, 2012), uniform CD NF were obtained at
ower concentration in DMF contrary to water system, in addition,
Pγ CD NF have thicker diameter compared to HPβCD NF. HPγ CD
olutions have higher viscosity and lower conductivity so its elec-
rified jet is exposed to less stretching during electrospinning andig. 1. (a) Chemical structure and the schematic representation of HPβCD molecule. (b)
f HPβCD nanofibrous web and the schematic view of the molecular entrapment test.ields thicker fibers compared to HPβCD solutions (Celebioglu and
yar, 2012; Uyar and Besenbacher, 2008; Ramakrishna et al., 2005).
The mechanical property of the CD nanowebs was investi-
ated visually in the previous study (Celebioglu and Uyar, 2012).
t was expected that, CD nanowebs can be very weak and brit-
le because of the amorphous structure and full existence of small
D molecules. However, it was observed that, CD nanowebs have
hown some mechanical strength and flexibility which they can be
asily folded and handled, except for HPγ CD/DMF-NF (Celebioglu
nd Uyar, 2012). To this respect, we have decided to investigate
he application potential of these novel NF for the filtration pur-
oses. Here, we have also put the representative photograph of
PβCD NF as an example to show the mechanical integrity and
exible nature of CD nanowebs (Fig. 1c). In our previous study,
e did not use dynamic mechanical analyzer (DMA) technique
o determine the mechanical property of these nanowebs, on the
ther hand, here we have carried out this measurement to get
ore information in this regard. For HPγ CD/DMF-NF, we could
ot able to perform mechanical test, because these nanowebs have
ore brittle structure and it was not easy to handle it when
ompared to CD nanowebs of HPβCD/water-NF, HPβCD/DMF-NF
nd HPγ CD/water-NF. Table S1 summarized the mechanical prop-
rties of HPβCD/water-NF, HPβCD/DMF-NF and HPγ CD/water-
F which were attained from the stress–strain curve. We ob-
erved that, the ultimate tensile strength and the young mod-
lus of HPβCD/water-NF are significantly higher compared the
PβCD/DMF-NF (Table S1). The reason for this situation is possi-
ly due to the thicker fiber diameter of HPβCD/DMF-NF, that cause
tiffing effect to CD NF, conversely decreasing at the elongation ra-
io. In the case of HPγ CD/water-NF, there is sharp-cut decrease at
he mechanical properties (Table S1) and this might be originated
rom the less integrated and compact nature of HPγ CD NF com-
ared to HPβCD NF which can be also detected visually. These ob-
ained results for CD NF are close to values of PVA NF reported
n the literature (Peresin et al., 2010), in addition CD nanowebs
ave foldable and flexible feature that will not create trouble dur-
ng their incorporation in a filter module.
Here, we have investigated the surface area of CD NF (HPβCD
nd HPγ CD) and their as-received powder form by BET analysis
Table 1). The multipoint BET surface area for powder form of
PβCD and HPγ CD were calculated as 1.88 m2/g and 2.21 m2/g,
espectively. The obtained values are compatible with the literatureSchematic representation of the electrospinning of HPβCD NF. (c) The photograph
740 A. Celebioglu et al. / Chemosphere 144 (2016) 736–744































(Guo and Wilson, 2012; Ju et al., 2008). As it is seen from the
SEM images, the CD powder consist of spherical beads in the av-
erage diameter of 22 ± 17 μm (3–71 μm range) and 7 ± 4 μm
(1–21 μm range) for HPβCD and HPγ CD, respectively. So the
higher surface area of HPγ CD powder is probably originated from
smaller bead dimension compared to HPβCD powder. As a result
of electrospinning process, the surface areas were determined as
3.16 m2/g for HPβCD/water-NF and 3.83 m2/g for HPβCD/DMF-NF.
For HPγ CD/water-NF and HPγ CD/DMF-NF, the surface areas were
calculated as 2.27 m2/g and 3.48 m2/g, respectively. So, it is evi-
dent that, electrospinning of CD into fiber form resulted in higher
surface area when compared to powder form of CD. In the case of
HPγ CD, less difference was observed between the surface area of
powder and NF form compared to HPβCD based samples. In ad-
dition, there are slight changes at the surface areas of CD NF de-
pending on the CD types and the electrospinning solvent types.
3.2. VOCs entrapment capability of CD NF and CD powder
Due to their relatively hydrophobic cavity, CD are capable of
forming inclusion complexes (IC) with variety of organic molecules
and thus, CD can be effective for the removal of hazardous
molecules from the surroundings by inclusion complexation (Crini
and Morcellet, 2002; Olah et al., 1988; Landy et al., 2012; Morin-
Crini and Crini, 2013; Schofield et al., 2012). In our previous stud-
ies, we have demonstrated that CD functionalized polymeric NF
can be potentially used as molecular filters for the air and water
filtration by removing organic molecules from the required envi-
ronment (Kayaci et al., 2013; Kayaci and Uyar, 2014; Uyar et al.,
2009, 2010a, 2010b). The integration of polymeric NF with CD,Table 1
The characteristics of CD solutions, average fiber diameter, fiber diameter range and surfa
Sample Solvent % CD (w/v)a Average
HPβCD/powder – – –
HPβCD/water-NF water 160 745 ± 37
HPβCD/DMF-NF DMF 120 1125 ± 3
HPγ CD/powder – – –
HPγ CD/water-NF water 160 1165 ± 4
HPγ CD/DMF-NF DMF 125 2740 ± 7
a With respect to solvent.acilitated the entrapment property of nanofibrous webs owing
o the complexation capability of CD molecules located on the
ber surface (Kayaci et al., 2013; Kayaci and Uyar, 2014; Uyar
t al., 2009, 2010a, 2010b). Furthermore, in our very recent study,
e eliminated the polymer matrix and we have shown that the
olymer-free γ -CD NF can also efficiently encapsulate aniline and
oluene vapor from the environment depending on the inclusion
omplexation so these nanofibrous webs have great potential to be
sed as a molecular filter (Celebioglu and Uyar, 2013b). The molec-
lar filtration capability of HPβCD NF and HPγ CD NF was inves-
igated by using aniline and benzene as model VOCs which are
nown to form IC with CD (Hoshino and Imamura, 1981; Misawa
t al., 2005; Uyar et al., 2006). We have also investigated the mor-
hological stability of these CD NF by using SEM and the results
onfirmed that CD NF kept their fiber structure during the entrap-
ent test (Fig. S2).
1H-NMR study was performed to determine the entrapped
mount of VOCs by calculating the molar ratios of organic
olecules (aniline and benzene) to CD (HPβCD and HPγ CD).
able 2 summarizes the average results which were obtained by
ntegrating the peak ratio of the characteristic chemical shifts
δ) corresponding to VOCs and CD (Fig. 3). For aniline entrap-
ent, it was observed that the molar ratio of aniline respect to
PβCD (aniline:CD) is higher for HPβCD/DMF-NF (1.38:1) com-
ared to HPβCD/water-NF (0.68:1) and it is at the lowest value
or HPβCD/powder (0.32:1). The same trend was also obtained for
Pγ CD samples and the entrapped amount of aniline was cal-
ulated in the order of HPγ CD/DMF-NF (0.25:1) > HPγ CD/water-
F (0.15:1) > HPγ CD/powder (0.09:1). As evident from our re-
ults, HPβCD based samples encapsulated more amount of anilinece area of CD NF and CD powder.
fiber diameter (nm) (fiber diameter range(nm)) Surface area (m2/g)
1.88
0 nm (250–1780) 3.16
60 nm (400–1800) 3.83
2.21
55 nm (330–3750) 2.27
25 nm (1030–6500) 3.48
A. Celebioglu et al. / Chemosphere 144 (2016) 736–744 741
Table 2
The molar ratio values of VOC:CD calculated from 1H-NMR and HPLC measurements
(n:3, std dev: ±0.00). (The approximate entrapped VOC amounts calculated from
the 1H-NMR in terms of mg/g.)
VOC:CD CD/powder CD/water-NF CD/DMF-NF
1H-NMR Aniline: HPβCD 0.32:1 (20/1) 0.68:1 (50/1) 1.38:1 (100/1)
Aniline: HPγ CD 0.09:1 (5/1) 0.15:1 (9/1) 0.25:1 (15/1)
Benzene:HPβCD 0.10:1 (6/1) 0.18:1 (11/1) 0.38:1 (22/1)
Benzene: HPγ CD 0.02:1 (1/1) 0.03:1 (1.5/1) 0.06:1 (3/1)
HPLC Aniline: HPβCD 0.40:1 0.97:1 1.67:1
Aniline: HPγ CD 0.14:1 0.21:1 0.32:1
Benzene:HPβCD 0.08:1 0.28:1 0.44:1







































ompared to HPγ CD based samples (Table 2). The possible reason
ould be bigger cavity size of HPγ CD which leads to less stable
nteraction during the inclusion complexation, hence, less amount
f aniline was possibly preserved in the HPγ CD due to size mis-
atch between HPγ CD cavity and aniline molecule. In the case
f benzene entrapment, the molar ratios significantly decreased,
hat indicates the lower entrapping efficiency of samples compared
o aniline exposed samples (Table 2). This situation can be origi-
ated from the weaker specific local interaction between benzene
nd CD molecules. For HPβCD based samples, the entrapping effi-ig. 3. Representative 1H-NMR spectra of (a) aniline and (b) benzene exposed
PβCD/DMF-NF which were taken in d6-DMSO. The assignments written as H1–H6


















iency is in the order of HPβCD/DMF-NF (0.38:1) > HPβCD/water-
F (0.18:1) > HPβCD/powder (0.10:1), having a similar trend with
niline treatment. For HPγ CD based samples, distinctive reduc-
ion was observed for the entrapped amount of benzene which
as possibly originated from the improper size match between
Pγ CD cavity and benzene molecule. After all, similar to aniline
est, HPγ CD/DMF-NF (0.06:1) entrapped higher amount of ben-
ene from the environment compared to HPγ CD/water-NF (0.03:1),
nd HPγ CD/powder (0.02:1) displayed the lowest entrapment ef-
ciency among other samples. To evaluate obtained results more
ractically, we have also calculated molar ratio values in terms of
g/g (VOCs/CD) and this provided better visualization for the VOC
ntrapment capacity of 1 g CD samples (NF or powder) from the
nvironment. The all above pontificated reasons for the entrap-
ent differentiation between samples were proved by the corre-
ated modeling study in terms of complexation energy, which will
e detailed in the next part. In short, CD NF have shown higher
mount of VOCs entrapment when compared to their powder form
nd this is possibly due to the higher surface area. Yet, high sur-
ace area may not be the only factor for the enhanced entrapment
fficiency. For instance, CD NF produced from DMF solvent system
ave shown higher amount of VOCs entrapment and this may be
riginated from the higher accessibility and availability of CD cav-
ty to entrap VOCs from the environment.
The entrapment performance of CD NF was also tested by HPLC
easurements. After exposure to aniline and benzene vapor, NF
ere dissolved in water and water/acetonitrile (ACN), respectively
o perform chromatographic measurements. The HPLC analyses
ere performed three times for each of the sample. Fig. 4 summa-
ized the HPLC results which were taken for water and DMF based
amples of HPβCD NF and HPγ CD NF, and as well their pow-
er forms. The results were calculated in terms of ppm by adapt-
ng to calibration curve which were plotted according to different
oncentration of aniline and benzene. The HPLC results, given in
erms of concentration (Fig. 4), were also calculated as molar ratios
VOCs:CD). Table 2 depicts the molar ratio values which were con-
erted from the HPLC results. When HPLC results were compared
ith 1H-NMR, it was found that, the molar ratios are not exactlyig. 4. The summary of HPLC results showing the amount of aniline and benzene
ntrapped by HPβCD/powder, HPβCD/water-NF, HPβCD/DMF-NF, HPγ CD/powder,
Pγ CD/water-NF and HPγ CD/DMF-NF.


























same with each other, however, the values are close to each other
and they follow a similar trend. We have noticed from the graph
that, HPβCD NF and powder can encapsulate higher amount of
VOCs from the environment compared to HPγ CD NF and powder.
This was probably originated from the bigger cavity of HPγ CD, that
is, size mismatch and weaker interaction between HPγ CD cavity
and VOCs (aniline and benzene) for the encapsulation. When the
HPβCD and HPγ CD based samples were compared, the entrapped
amount of aniline and benzene were on the order of DMF > wa-
ter > powder for both CD types which was also consistent with the
1H-NMR measurements. Moreover, aniline molecules can be more
efficiently removed from the environment compared to benzene
molecules by CD NF and their powder.
In order to confirm the complexation between CD molecules
and VOCs, TGA was performed for CD NF and their powder af-
ter they were exposed to aniline and benzene vapor. When the
volatile organic molecules are encapsulated in CD cavities, the
thermal decomposition/evaporation of the guest molecules shifts
to higher temperature owing to the interaction between CD cavity.
The TGA thermograms of all samples and pure aniline were shown
in Fig. S3. The main weight loss that is observed at about 350 °C
belongs to the main thermal degradation of CD molecules and the
initial weight loss for untreated samples correspond to water con-
tent in CD samples. In addition, it was observed that the pris-
tine CD NF produced form DMF have shown slight weight loss tillFig. 5. Side and top view for (a) 1:1 and (b) 2:1 M ratio of optimized structures of (i) a
inclusion complexes. Gray, red, yellow, and blue spheres represent carbon, oxygen, hydrog
in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)80 °C possible due to the remaining solvent residue after electro-
pinning process. For aniline, the inception point of thermal evapo-
ation is interfered with water, so it was evaluated according to the
emperature at which the evaporation came to an end (Fig. S3a–
). While the evaporation of pure aniline occurs below 100 °C, it
volved close to 200 °C for the CD NF and powder exposed to ani-
ine vapor. In addition, for both HPβCD and HPγ CD samples, the %
eight loss was increased in the order of powder < water < DMF
hich was consistent with quantitative results of 1H-NMR and
PLC measurements. In the case of pure benzene, we could not
ble to record the TGA data due to their extremely high volatile
ature. The expected % weight loss was also observed for benzene
xposed samples in the order of powder < water < DMF. How-
ver, in TGA thermograms of benzene exposed HPβCD and HPγ CD
owder (Fig. S3c(i)–d(i)), the initial weight loss are observed at
ower level compared to pristine samples. As it was mentioned
bove, the initial weight loss step of untreated CD samples is orig-
nated due to water content present in the CD samples. Once the
enzene was entrapped, the water molecules were replaced with
enzene molecules, but the entrapped benzene amount was lower
han the water content in powder CD samples. After all, we have
etermined that, the benzene exposed samples showed identical
rend, and the evaporation of benzene was observed up to 150 °C
Fig. S3c–d). It is clear that, the thermal decomposition/evaporation
f aniline and benzene occurred at much higher temperature whenniline: HPβCD, (ii) aniline: HPγ CD, (iii) benzene:HPβCD and (iv) benzene: HPγ CD
en, and nitrogen atoms, respectively. (For interpretation of the references to colour




































































































ompared to their pure form, suggesting that aniline and benzene
olecules were encapsulated in CD cavity by inclusion complexa-
ion.
.3. Molecular modeling of VOCs:CD
The stability of complexation between chemically modified CD
olecules and VOCs is further examined by using first-principles
odeling techniques. In our system, nanofibers compose of many
ggregated CD molecules that are weakly interacting with each
ther, so accordingly considering single isolated CD is fairly good
odel to study complexation. In order to form a complex a single
OC (aniline or benzene) is introduced into HPβCD and HPγ CD
t various positions considering all possible orientations. The cal-
ulations are then repeated with two VOCs corresponding to 2:1
VOC:CD) molar ratio. For each case the whole system is re-
axed without imposing any constraints. The configurations yield-
ng the lowest energy are shown in Fig. 5. The complexation en-
rgy (Ecomp) is calculated by
comp= ECD + n∗EVOC − EIC
here ECD, EVOC, and EIC are the total energy of chemically mod-
fied CD (HPβCD or HPγ CD), VOC (aniline or benzene) and IC
aniline: HPβCD, benzene:HPβCD, aniline: HPγ CD, or benzene:
Pγ CD), respectively in vacuum and n is the number of VOCs (1
r 2 depending the molar ratio). Ecomp is calculated as 35.05 and
2.49 kcal/mol for open and close HP arms, respectively. When HP
rms get closer narrowing the rim, Ecomp slightly reduces. Our re-
ults support the formation of stable IC of VOCs and HPβCD with
:1 M ratio. The results are summarized in Table S2.
Our results indicate that the total energy reduces upon intro-
ucing guest molecules (aniline or benzene) which confirm the
omplexation between VOCs and CDs. While VOCs prefer horizon-
al orientation inside the cavity of CDs for 1:1 M ratio, vertical ori-
ntation can be observed for 2:1 M ratio. When CDs are consid-
red, Ecomp is higher when HPβCD is the host molecule, indicating
better entrapping efficiency compared to HPγ CD. In addition, the
ighest Ecomp is obtained for aniline-HPβCD IC which is also in
arallel with the experimental data in reported in Table 2. During
he formation of CD IC, van der Waals interactions, hydrogen bond-
ng, release of high energy water and decrease in the strain energy
n the CD cavity are the general driving forces (Uyar et al., 2006).
therwise, hydrophobic interactions are the main relation between
romatic ring and CD cavity. Besides, in the case of aniline and
D complexation, the hydrogen bonding between the amine group
f aniline and hydroxyl group of CD is also possible, so the extra
ontribution of this hydrogen bond might explain the higher com-
lexation energy of aniline based interactions compared to ben-
ene based ones (Table S2).
. Conclusions
The HPβCD NF and HPγ CD NF were successfully obtained from
MF and water solvent system via electrospinning. The molecular
ntrapment performance of CD NF and their powder forms were
nvestigated by exposing them to VOCs; aniline and benzene vapor.
e have observed that, CD NF can entrap higher amount of VOCs
rom the surroundings compared to their powder forms, in addi-
ion, the entrapment efficiency was highly dependent on the CD
ype (HPβCD and HPγ CD) and VOCs type (aniline and benzene).
ere, the differentiation between the complexation efficiency of
amples was also evaluated and proved by the modeling study in
erms of complexation energy. The BET analysis confirmed that,
he NF have higher surface area compared to their powder forms.
herefore, the effective entrapment of VOCs by CD NF samples
ight be originated from the higher surface area of NF and theuperior accessibility and availability of CD cavity to entrap VOCs.
urthermore, the mechanical integrity of CD NF was exhibited by
MA technique, supplemental to visual consideration. In this re-
ort, CD powder was transformed into more applicable nanofi-
rous form which can be readily used as filtering material for the
ntrapment of VOCs, especially during the storage and transfer part
f the industrial process. In brief, electrospun CD NF would be very
ttractive for air filtration applications due to their highly porous
tructure and high surface area as well as their molecular entrap-
ent capability of VOCs by inclusion complexation.
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